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EXPLANA'roRY MDIORANDUM 
1. The container is an article of transport equipment whoae 
safety has not - so far - posed any major problems internationally. 
However, fear of unilateral aotion by certain States in 
laying down rules on the safety of this means of transport and the 
possible repercussions of this aotion on the movement of containers and 
L 
the goods contained in them - and hence on inte~national trade -
prompted the United }Tat ions Inter-Governmental Maritime Consul tati. ve 
Organization to work out an International Convention for Safe Containers 
(CS) which was concluded in Geneva on 2 December 1972q 
The Convention was open for accession from 1-;, January 197 J 
and after the requisite number of accessions had been obta i · :;1d i I; !'!nt ,r"ld 
into force on 6 September 1977• 
~ Three Member States of the Community (France, the Federal 
Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom) have ratified the Convention; 
other Member States have been favourable to it and e:xpresaeo their 
intention of ratifying it shortly. 
2. The International Convention for Safe Containers (CSC) 
lays down common international safety regula.tione concernin.g tht' J'llaTI~1-­
raoture9 testing, inspection, approval and maintenance of containers~ 
The Convention applies to new containers and containere 
already in oircula.tion used for international tramtpor·t, e.xol udinp:-
oontainers specially designed for air transportQ 
In particular, under the Convention, every containor must-
be subjected to an effective temttng, inspection and approval pi.~ocedure; 
the orHerie. for th!a are Bpeoified in Annexes 1 and 2 to the Con,renti on 
itaelf. 
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Evidence of a container's conformity to the Convention iR 
provided by the competen-t authorities affixing -to it a CSC Safety Approval 
PJate. The plate cor.9-l;~t.ues presumptive evidence that a container is Bafo 
under the terms 'Jf the Convention; it is thereforr:: of vita~- importanef' t.o 
the free movement of th~ container. The Convention stipulate that AV~ry 
container shall be approved in accordance with the provisions set out in 
Annex 1 within five years of the date of entry into force of the ConvE=~n t i 'ln, • 
i.e. September 1982 at the la.·test. 
In ... l~di. tion, under the nonvention 9 "owners" as defined in 
the GSC are reaponaible for maintaining oonta.inera in safe condition and 
aubjaotjng th<'~m to tne 9X~>mine.tions presoribed. or app:r-ovetl by the C<Jmp~~·~nt. 
adm~nist.ratlve ~>.htori·ty; tho?~E'I!'l <:ncaminati~ne must take place a+. interval R 
of not more than two :,vaarso 
The Coromiaaion c~nsiders that improving the aafet:' of 
tra.nRpor~t in ~neraJ must be regarded as an important pa.rt of the Comrn•Jrt 
Transport Polioy of w.hioh container transport r cove :red by the CSG, i a a 
spGciflo orH3eo Harmonized application of the GSG within the Gcm.nnmity is 
neceE'~ary since +.he Ccmmiaai.on t.hinka it \iould bs harmful to the ha:rmoni-
,;ation of co11ditions of oompei..ition, safe·ty1 the free movement of containers 
and of. goods and 1 in genera.l 7 the proper functioning of the trf.t!lBport market • 
if speci&liet operators in this eector we~ subject to dif.2erent syatemf1, 
A.S would be the os.se if certain Member States did not ratify the Conveution 
or did not give it a uniform intP.rpr'!ta.tion •·dum applying Hs provisions 
in thsiT national legislation~ 
Ir1 addition, any action by the Community and its Member 
States in this area will e.lso have 'to be oorapati'ble "With the ini.tiativse 
taken in IHCO, to eneu~ that such action ie effective worldwide& 
'. 
'• 
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It is therefore necessary for the application of the Con-
v~ntion to be ha.nnonized in all Moember stat~v,. Ratification by all Member 
States would be the first step in this di reod on. Consequently, the draft 
Council Recommendation provides for a. dead] ine l or ratification or aocAssi on 
by Member States. 
However, ratification of this Convention by the Member 
States by the deadline set will not be enough in itself to ~1arantee 
harmonized application a.t Community and internatjonal levels of the pro-
visions concerning the examination, approval and inspection of containers 
or joint a.otion by the Member states wj_thin the IMCO with regard to future 
amendments. 
The Colnmiasion wi 11 therefore be au bmi tt int propoea.ls 
Council with a. view to the hArmonization of national laws ad~.- ted or propo-
sed in implementation of the CSC, as wall aCJ proposals with a viE;w tn ·~ho 
adoption of a joirtt position by the Member States within IMCO with rogard to 
·~ ~~Y amendments to the Convention; at some time in the future an initative 
might even be envisaged regarding the aooession of the Community to this 
Convention. 
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DRAFI' COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION ON THE RATIFICATION OF 'l'ID~ 
IN'.rERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR SAFE C..Q!TAL'iERS ( CSC} 
The Council of the European Communities, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econom1c Community, 
Having regard to tho d,.a f ':: from the Commission, 
Whereas an Intf'rnational ComrenHon fo·r Safe Containers (CSC) nrE'pared in 
the frame•rork of ·~,.,_e United lle.t.ions Inte:r....,(klverrunent.al (.furitim~ Consultative 
Orea.niza:Uon ( n-co) e:at"'red ird;o fore'! on 6 s~ptember 1977 and is open for 
ra.tifioa-tion or accession by Stt:!.'tt"JS, including the Membe1~ States J 
Whereas the Convention contains rules designed to maintain a high level of 
safety of human life in the handling, stacking and transporting of 
containers and safety rules governing construction and testing; 
Whereas application of theata rules by the Member States of the Community 
and by third countries in their dealings with the Community would have an 
impact on transport conditiol'ls and in partioular on the interests of the 
railways and of carriers by road, inland waterway and sea, whether in 
combined or single-mode transport operations' 
Whereas three Member States have already ratified the Convention, and 
whereas ratification of the Con.v~mtion by only aome Mem'ber States is 
likely to have a harmf~l effect on the conditions of competition and in 
partioula~ on thoee of the operators in this eector and on the free move-
ment of goods and of containers within the common market, 
: 
• 
I , 
• 
... 
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Whereas ratification or accession by all Member states is also necessary for 
the harmonized ratification of the Convention throughout the Community and 
for the adoption of a joint position on any amendments to the ConventionJ 
Whereas action by the Community in this areas must be compatible with 
initiatives undertaken by the IMCO, in order to ensure the effectiveness 
thereoft 
Whereas it is envisaged within the IMCO to apply the controls envisaged 
by the CSC from September 1982, and whereas national provisions must be 
laid down swiftly in order to enable operators to have all their existing 
containers examined before that date; whereas, in view of the large number 
of containers in existence, operators and the authorities concerned must 
be given sufficient time to ensure that the work involved in testing and 
approval and in the affixing of the CSC Plate is spread uniformlyo 
HEREBY RECOMMEllDS THAT 1 
if they have not yet done so, Member States ratify the Intetnatiorml 
Convention for Safe Containers, or accede thereto before 1 January 1980 ; 
Member States inform the Seoretar:r-Oeneral of the Inter-Governmental Mari-
time Consultative Organization in writing that their ratification or 
accession is in pursuance of this Recommendation. 
For the Council, 
Done on 

